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STf.TE OF MAINE 
Offieo of tho Adjut~nt Gonc r o.1 
Augusto. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---· .... - .--·-t.- -
~~----- - Mn ino 
Dr.t t o ~ - f_-./.f_f:.f?.. __ 
-------~ --~ -~- ~ --- ~ ------
Street Addre ss ---------------------------------------------
City or Town -----Jl~~----~,:(_~-------------
How l ong in United St~t c s ~ f-)1~~ ---How l ong in Mr.t inc--~?~t-~ 
Born in ~ ·~ ----Dat o of Bir t h~~-./..rir-.Lf.t'_~ --
If mnr riod , how mnny children --fa( -- -- - Occupntion ~~ 
Name of Emo l ovcr __________ d -_ ~ --------- - ----------
( Prosent or l ast ) 
_. 
Addr e ss of Emp l oyer -----------------------------------------
English - 1~ ~ - Sponk ---~ -----Rend - ~ ----Write - - ~ -----
Othe r Lr.tnaunqc s ----~ -----------------------------------
0 " ' 
Hnvo y ou made npplicnt i on f or citizenship? ____ _21.A,. _________ _ 
Hnvo you ove r hnd militr.try service? ----.A'.'~------------------
If so , wher e ? ----------------------When--------- ~ ---------
e 1:. _9~ r~~ Si{n~~':'_:: _______________ _ 
Witnoss~cl~-.k.~~-
